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1. l~a~odnetion 
20, 25-D~zaeholes~ezol an ir~hibitor of the desmos- 
~e~:o] refluctase induces ira hum.anz and anim~dz myo- 
tomia that is ~e]eetrophysiologSca~y ind~s~guishab]e 
from ¢onger~t~l myotoi~a m ~ma mad goat ~ 1 ]. It ~s 
chmactcrLzed by a prolonged re~]axa,li'o~ of  skcletail 
muscle following contraction. During the relaxation 
phase bursts of repeti~v,e dep0laJzatiom lcvcal the 
hyper i rdtab~ty of Lhe muscle c,el] membrane. It is 
most liLe!y that the reason therefore is an incr.eased 
me.mbrmae I S i s~ce  and a decreased chloafde eon- 
du,c~anee demoaxstra~efl in rnyOtOlfia .~ongeni~a ~2] 
mad expe~menlal myot~nia~ a~ we~ [3,4] .  In 20, 25- 
diazaeh~lesterol induced myotonia these electro, 
physio]ogieal changes aTfight be due to the replacement 
of  cholesterol by iZs precursor desmoste~ol that is ac- 
cumulated in the membranes of the skeletal muscle 
[5]: Th~s theory is supported by observations of 
~.et.er ~,6] wluo found ~/-~e c.hlo~.Sde c md~ae~d~ri*y de- 
crea~ed in m~xed lipid.b~layers .in wMch eho]es~erN 
was r~plaeed by  desm0sterol. We h~ve found an m- 
c~ea~e .'.an ion tr~pozt ATPase ,a~ti~ities ~n sarc0]em- 
mh i~du~ed ~,rom skdetal, muscle of-myoton~e rats 
.([5], but  see [7]). Onyinten~.on was.~to sea~ch for  
Nmilar changes in the,er3~darocytes of  ~hese anh-nal:~. 
Centfifuga~or~- at 20 0DO g ~e ghosts were washed 
3 t~mes in 10 mM Tris pH 7.0, once with 10 ~ Tris 
pH 8.1 mad ~m,flly w i~ 10 mM Tris pH 7.0 again. 7he 
pellet of very Hght pink co]our was homoge ~n~azed 
with a Tenon .pestle, p~ote'm de*ezrni~afion w~ done 
by the L~wry me~od [9], A'~-'Pases were assayed 
a medium as deseribefl ,',m table 1. Stero] determLua- 
fion was performed as described earlier [5, t0] .  
3. l~esnlts and ~isenssion 
accordance with previously published ~suh~ 
[5] haole than 913% ~f ~e cho]ester~I was replaced 
by d~ncsSelol m the seaum as we~ ~ in fl~e elyth.I~ 
cytes of  ra~ with- my~tonia induced by 20, 25-diaxa- 
choles~erd, Table _! shows the z.e~a]~ of  hhe study 
of  trmasport A~Pases of.flee e.a'2ct~ocyte g]zosts. ~e  
ac~ty  of  the basic ~ag2+-depenflent ATPa~ as very 
much ~e ~amc for gho~ts from ~ontrol and myotomc 
an~.  ale marl is O~y sl~ghfly ,~gher.than that-repoSed 
from o~er  au~ors  [] 1], while ~e stimulation by 
Ha + and K + is naueh l~a.~r .in our pleparatioz~ In 
the expe~ments done~e (Na + + K+~ATPa~e acfi~ty. 
of ghosts.:f~om yotonic an i rn~ wa~ m~dfica.ufly 
• M~er  t~an.~at of the ~ont:ro] anim~ds {0.OL . 
pi  CtUre ,of we    s6esize0 at;,an r 4 wa - #ore  tho r  : 
sri~ri~J0; ~_q~Yo 2qaCl;~e_.m2cflar. oCy~6s waa-eh lemol~d - --ob~eawation was made-ordyin _4. out  _o~ 6 p~epasafi:bns . 
add ing# ~ Tfieq.D,05~i~_MEI)T~pH %0, a~.~ez "r : i.andwas.]e~s m~Zed, (O2,~O. ]5)  <- '" : - ::< ' - : . . - : " _  
~7~tume 34~ nunab~ 2 ~EBS LET~r~ERS A~gtast a973 " 
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ATPas~ ae*.i~ies of e~ythxocy~es f.ztma ,6 ema~,dl aa~d ~ znyo$o~fic xats; experimen,ts Wex~ done in donb]iea~es. 




Nn + -r K ÷. Mg2"~%ATP~se 
Na + + K+AT~zse 
Saimu]a,~on (%] 
oC~;.aahain ~nh]biaion (O.fl raM) (%) 
Mg2 +.AU'Pase 
C~ ~+, M~+-A'/'pase 
Ca2%ATPase 
Sdmul~t~0n ~%) 
1.19 -* 0.12 
2.5,0 ± 0.24 
a .30  ± {).13 
l]2d6D e ~6.5D 
74.39 :~ 8.6'D 
1 .2~ 4_ O .a4  
3 .2 ' I  :~ 0 .32  
1.96 ~ 9.21 
t53.0D ~- 13.3 
1.27 :~ O..15 
3.61 ~- 9.35 " 
2.34 ± 0.20 
196203 :~ 9.40  
66.,BD e 7.20 
1.22 --* 0.19 
3.60 ~ 0.32 
2.38 ± O.]~ 
195d)0 ~ 20.1 
Enzy~ae acdvaties ~re exX0zes~ed as,~molas Pi]m~ pxote]n par hL Assay .lmed~a eonlai~efl 39 rnM Tris pH 7.0, 3 mM M~]~,  3 1nM 
~r ioA~ an~] 0,2 r~g pro'lein/m], Tempera'tar~ 3 6©C. Meda~m A fez the s'~dy of ~e  {Na + + K*)-ATPa~ act~vRy additionally 
e~n'ta~ned 60 m_M NaG1 and ,6 mM KCI o; 66 mM chvlha~ ~hl~l]de and 9.5 mM ]~GTA. M,efl~ana B for assay ~f "~h~ C#+-ATPase 
adflitional]y ~,Dn*ai.,a~d IOD mM XC~, O.S xnM CaC]2 ox E,GTA. 
Our  da'ta dexnons~tra~e the* ~he ,~axzyma~c chmages 
.found by  us in the sareo lemma o f  20, 25-diazach,o]es- 
,Iero] t~ea~ed rats  are a]so pre~nft  ~a the eryflarocyt~s. 
h ~s , o f  ,course not  known wl iy ~e transpor~ ATP-ases 
have ~gher  activit ies in these animals and what  the 
relat ion to  the .a-nyo~olfic react ion o f  l.laeir muscles ~.  
Fur  the,~ studies w~ have 'to sh~w_whe~_.e_r fla,ese 
changes are found :only ~ 20, 25-d i~acho ies tero l  in-
duved rny,OtOlfia oi also 5n o ther  my Or,OhiO diseases ~s 
rnyotonia  con~enita mad myo,~nia dystrophYca, where 
w.e, in contrast  o  W'akarnul~a e~ el. ~[12], d~d no~ i~5] 
;f'md an increased desmostero l  leve~ in ' the  se~rn  or  [7~1 
- ,e,a~dlhr. ocyte% ~hou,gh eve~ now a~,d ~,en small 5:8] 
~ountz  O:F srterO]S *D,~el "[~]a-1 ~hdeste, io l  and desmos.  
'~erol wer~ p!esent  in myoton ic  dys t rophy .  I9] 
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